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{' Abstra:t

A jointly planned U.S. Air FoI'ce-NASA progl'am has been established to in-
vestigate the Spacecraft c'la,'ging phenomenon. The objectives of this program are
to provide desi,_,n criteria, techniques, materialS, and test methods to ensure con-
trol of absolute and differential charging of spacecraft surfaces. The materials

'_" development tas_ of the invegtigation is the responsibility of and is being directed
• by the Air Force Materials Labo:.atory (AFMLL

The contrbl o: absolute and differential charging of spacecraft cantmt be effect-
ed without the devei_pment of fleet and improved or modified materials or tech-
niques that will provide electricP1 continuity over the surface of the spacecraft.

' The materials' photoemisSion, secondary emission, thermooptical, physical, and
i: electrical properties in the space vacuum environment both in the presence and

i absence of electrical stress and ultraviolet, electron, and particulate radiation,are important to the achievement of charge control. The materials must be stable
or have predictable response to exposure to the s_ace environment fo_: long periods

. of time. The materials of interest include conductive polymers, paints, transparentfilms and coatings a_ well as fabric coating interweave_. ' The program initiated by
the AFML arid related efforts to develop these new or modified materials will be
discussed.
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.}i A Jointly planlted U.S. Air FOrce-NASA Interagelicy interdependency coOpera-t'_ "

f,, tive reseat'oh arid technology program I has been established to investigate the
I_ synehron0uS orbit spacecraft charging phenomena. The objectives of this program

il,, are to prOVide design criteria, techntqdeS, test methods, analytical modelS, en-

':_ vlr0nmental data, and materials to ensure the control of absolute and differential

;!!: Chnrging of. spacecraft surfaCeS for the reduCtiOn/eliminatiori of arcing/diScharging,_:.: The inVeStigatiOn has been divided into a nttmber of concur-rent tasks or topics _'

represented hy the program topics of the Air FOrCe/I_ASA Spacecraft Charging

If', T_o.bnology COnferenCe; Geosynchronous Environment, Spacecraft Charge Modeling,Matert_IS Characteri_ati0tt, Materials Development, and Design and TeSt. Re-

_ spon_ibllityand di_-eCtlOnofthese tasks have been aSSignedto variousAir Force

and NASA laboratoriesand centers. The materialsdevelopment task ofthe investi-
_i gatiOn iS the responsibility of and is being directed by the AFML.

2. BACKGROUND

The exterior Surfaces of a synchrOnouS orbit satellite, present a variety of

dissimilar material SurfaCes ranging from polished metals to organic and inOrgariic

dieleCtriCs to the ambient and dlstu_'bed, magnetic substbrm, _n¢ironment. A

satelliteimmersed inthe Synchr0notxsertvit-onmentWillcome Intoelectrical_qui-

_ librium,developingsurfacecharges of-the proper sign and magnitude to reduce

_)! the net currentbetween satelliteand the environment to _ero. A satellitewith

parts inthe stlnand parts inthe shade can be expectedto charge differentiallydue

tO the phOtoemiSSioneffects. During periodsof eclipseor inthe case ofthree-axis

stabilizedsatelliteswith sun OrientedSolararrayS. Some surfacesof the space-

ii craft are never exposed to sunlight.. Witliout the phOtoemission of electrons to
discharge the satellitesurfaces, extremely highnegative0otentlalscan then ap-

pear. The capacRsnce and resistance between the various parts, as well aS the

dyn._mlc characteriStlcS of the ambient flux and satellRe spin rate, will determine

the charglng/dlscharging t_ateS. If adjacent part_ or areas of a satellite are

charged tO be multlkilovolt differential, then the electrical stress may be great

enough to cause.breaRd0wn of arcing between the parts. The resultant arcing/

discharging may thect give rise to electi'omag_etic tnterfet_enee generated afloma-

lOus behavior Or even catastrophic failure in the sat_ilite electronics and related

Subsystems and/or degrsdattott of the thermal control prOpe_es of the surfaces.

The latter results m a rise iri satellite component temperatures. Since the life-

time requii'ements of geosynchronous satellites ar_ increasing from the present
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three to five to seVerl ti_ t_n years, [t is necessary to prevent this degradation to

erl._ure Satellite lifetime and performance.

Va_iou_ active ahd passive techniques haw been prtlpoa0d ft_ the control or

the suri_aee potential of a satellite in synehrnnous o-bit in order t_ reduce o_

eliminate the charEtn_ pr,,_blema. These range from the u._e of ion or (=lOctron

thrusters aa on ATS-5 and -6 2' 3 arid active corltrol of the Jupiter Orbiter probes 4

to the use of _lectrort emittin_ probes. 5, 6 The use of sel#cted materlals wi*h hi#h

secondary _leetron emissions have been proposed to help avoid high n#gativt _ equi-

librium potentials. 7 Simple models haw been developed for estimatin_ the surface -=,

potential of satellite_ with insulating coatings. 8 llowever, in all of these cases,

strong potential gradients will inevitably exist and the simple models and achieve-

ment of an isopotentlal surface will be achieved only if the entire exterior surface

of the satellite is conductive. Therefore, in order to achieve control o_ the abso-

lute or differential char_ing of a satellite, the entire exterior surface must be

made electrically conductive.

Examination of current anti future _eneration _Zeosynchronous satellites reveals

the presence _ a relativel_ Small numl_er of eXteriOr materials: transpat'ent

dielectric solar cell covers for large _ur_ace solar arrays, the backside of the

array m_y be a bare or paintedorflanic, dielectric or metallic material; areas of

multilayer thermal insulation, (MLI) blankets, with otlter metallised polymeric

dielectPic layerg l_or the ends, sides, ands/or back o_ much the spacecraft body:

flexible, metallized polymeric films or inorganic, fused silica, series emittancV

coatings or optical solar reflectors (O.¢;R'sl for high heat rejection surfaces. Other

painted or metallized polymeric dielectric tapes or films are used as shrouds and

antenna covers or to wrap booms and other structures. A minimum area of painted

or bare metallic surfaces make up the remainder of the exterior thermal control

surface. With the exception of the bare metallic surfaces none of these materials

are electricall_ conductive,
In tt .= case of most oper-_tional satellites, the control of diffet'ential charging

below the arc/discharge threshhold will prevent the anomalous attd catastrophic

behavior previously observed, While on sci_,ntifie technology satellites the absolut0

cantrol of surface potential is often necessary in order to accurately define the

satellite sheath and plasma environment. "l'ha effect of spacecraft surface potemial

on contatt_ination: =.hat is, th¢_ attraction of ionized out_assin_ or_aqic species, is

a_lotheP corlsideration and is the subject of a later paper, fair l.'or.-e Materials l.abor-

atol"y ML 12) Spacecraft Charging/Contamination l.;xperiment on ,_CATHA. 9 The

SCATHA SCi, Spacecraft Sut'face Potential Monitor (SSPMI l';xperiment lO will

evaluate the surface potential of a variety of selected satellite thermal control

materials exposed to the synchronous space environment.

' 'I he Air Force SCATHA Satellite I 1 schedul,_d for launch in mid 197B will ,_tudy

. the spacecraft charging phenomena and measure the substorm generaied
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e_vironr_ental p_'a_eterso The en_ineerln_ experiments orl SCATH_ will measure

the r_aterlals respodse tO environmental char_in_ and the effects of char_ing on

; materials contam/n_tion, The data obtained will be used to SubSlantlate and cbr-

relate with laboratory in situ simUlatiOn measurements and tO guide materials

: develO._ment. HoweVer, these data will nOt be available in a time frame to effect

the materlSl selection _or a number of Operat_nal Aiz' Force gatelhLes or the

immediate material development efforts.

The time required for the development, eval_ation and flight qu_.lification of

a new spacecraft thermal contt, ol material acceptable to the Spacecraft thermal _"

designers and engineers is estimated to be from three to five or more years. In

particular,, this iS true, for any material expected to perform for severi to ten

years or more in the space environment,

3. MATERIALSDEVELOPMENTPROGRAM

Basec_upon the above background it isobvio_Isthat the controlofabsoluteand

differentialchargingof spacecraftcannotbe effectedwith0tltthe development of

new and improved or modifiedmaterialsor techniqueswhich willprovideelectrical

contin_tityover the surfaceofthe spacecraft. A coordinatedAir Force/NASA pro-

gram _vasinitiatedby theAFML to developthesenew or modifiedmaterials. The

materials0t in:CrestincludeconductivepC)lymerS,paintS,transparentfilms and

coatingsas wellas fabricinterweaveS. The program r0admbp isindicatedinFig

ure I. Inorder to m_et the near term satelliteconductivematerialsrequirement

the approach has been todevelopmaterialsmodificationsand techniqueswhich can

be appliedto currentstate-o_-the-artthermal controlmaterialswhich can be inte-

grateddirectlyintothe Currentand near term generationof satelliteswithouta

longthreeto _Iveyears or more periodnecessary to space qualifynew materials

At the same time promising approaches forthe development Ofnew and novel mater-

ialswillbe identifiedfor laterresearch and developrnent.

3.1 Conductive Fabrit_Coatiag_

The concep,t,fsilicafabrictypethermal controlcoatingswas developedunder

AF sponSorShip. These materialsare extremely Space stable,contamination_ree

materialsa_d are candidatesforany thermal controlapplicationsrequirirlgcoatings

with low solar absorptahce to emittance ratios such as white paints, as the ottter

layersof multi layerblanketso_ on the bacR ot solararray paflels
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i_:: Figure I. Combined AFSC/-NASA Conductive Spacecraft Materials Development

i i' Road_ap

1.4'/

i._" ! A cOntrbctual program to dev_lop conductive interweaves of metallic aluminum,

F_'r_,=" I Stainless steel, or other conductive filaments such as carbon, and space stable,
!_, silicafabric type thermal control coatings was initiated. Alternate approaches

!_!i_ ' include the use of S_wn in coriduetiveyarrlsor condttctlvelycoated silica yarns, As

_il i reported elsewhere in this meetlng 12' 1'3ithas beerifound since this interwenve' :i,
_',. _ pro/T.rarnwas initiatedthat the baste silicafabric when applied as the outer laycr

' of a thermal blanket doe_ _iotarc/discharge. The conductive inter_eaves will

ensure a minimum distance from any area of the coating to a stable ground con-

!: ductor limiting the area or total charge available for discharge, The conductor

_' will have adequate c_tpacityto conduct any discharge to ground without conductor

t°!_ toss by heatlrlgor sputtering such as mi_hl occur with thin vactitm_dept_sitedcon-
_=_' dtictors.

! ;= I A program to develop the mantdracturing techtlologyto prdpa_e an optimizedi _i:. tabrtc in the proper weight and phystcaliy desirable widths for s_Ite|lite use in-
I :},

},: ciudt,_g cleaning, handiing, shipping, at_d other techniques has just recently been

0' initiated. Tile materials developed have beeh proposed fop use in a number of cur-

o,!' rent _tndfuture satellitethermal control applications.
,k
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3_,-£onduclivePolymedc-Eilms

The development ot techniques a_d modifications which will reduce or prevent

the a_cumulation of a spacecraft charge o_ the surfaces of FEP Teflortor'Kapton

used irithermal blankets and tapes and films is being pursued undez'contract at

(;eneral Electric. Approaches include materials modifications and conductive

metallic or oxide grids and coatings prepared by vacuum deposition or photo r.e-

sistant techniques as well as the development of stable grounding techniques. De-

tailswill be discussed in a later pttper.14 411=*

3.3 Conductive Thermal Coalrol P_ints

Potential routes for the development of stable white paint type thermal control

dealings have been investigated under .a contractual program at IITRI and will be

reported on in a later paper. 15 Approaches included the investigation of condadttvc

and. n0ncoriductive polymeric organic (quaternary ammonium polymers, polyvinyl-

carbazole) and inorganic (alRaline silicate) binders applied separately or in con-

junction with.cOnductive pigments, fiber br f{taments.

The development of conductive..space stable, (five to ten years) white thermal

control coating pigments is a very challenging technical problem. The techniques

u_ed to impart coriductivity such as doping or nbrl-St01chiometry being contrary to

the factors n_ceSsary to impal-t lon_ term space stability.

Conductive inorganic based thermal control pairits have been developed in-house

at NASA in support of the ISEI_ program. 16 Recent laboratory investigations 12

under.simulated synchronous orbit, substorm conditions indicate that the thermal

control paints charge but do no-_ arc/discharge. The conductivity of the paints tend

to increase with surface potential bleeding the charge imposed by the electron flux

to ground. The condtlctive paints dO not charge conducting the charge to ground.

Conductive black thermal coritrol coatings are available.

3.$ Eoadueti_e Transparent Filtns

Research and development of low cost conductive transparent eoatinp,s for ap-

plication to both or#anlc af_dinorganic series emittance coatinE_ or nptlcal solar

reflectors (OSR's) and solar cell covers is being conducted under a contractual

prog,-am at General Eiectt_Ic. Approaches include the ,,lepositionor formation of

t,,artsparentand metallic conductive grids and transpat-entinoreanic coatings by

vacuum, electrochemical and mechanical techniques. The affect of the coatings

or grids on the thermoo_ttcal properties, energy conversion, and lone term s/abil-

ity of the state-of-tht-ar_ materials will be evalua(ed. Th_ development and use of

conductive glasses for the covers are also bein_ evaluated. (;roundin_ techniques

will be developed.
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Cot_dudtively coated solar cell covers and OSR's are cornmerciai|y available,

but the prices are prohlbltlve ifone envisions a large solar a0eay of many te_Isof

: thOt_.qandsof Solar cellS.

3.5 .Mate_d_Optimi_ation

Matez'lalswill be selected for further development and optlml_ation based upon

:_ the results of the initialprograms. Samples of the most promisin_ materials will

_ be evalu_tteda_ potentialsamples for i_cluSion in the SCATHA and other space

flight experiments.

3.6 Conductive Low Outgas_ing Adhesives

A program for the developn_ of conductive, low outgassing/low contamina-

tion adhesives will be iriitiated late in the currerit fise_tl year. The use of con-

ductive adhesives to apply metallized .inorganic and oreanic OSR's has been shown

tO reduce the contamination released.from _he adhesive layer as well as the loss of

the vapor deposited metallized mirror layers due to arcin_ and thereby enhances

the long term optical performance of these materialS. Similar enhancement of long

term Optical properties due to reduced cont_mltlationi_ expected.

4. MATERIALS CHARACTERIZATION

The engineering properties beyond the initialscreening evaluations of the

_ material_ developed ut_derthe above programs will be evaluated in the synchronous

space envirz)nmental simulation facilitiesdeveloped by the.NASA /Lewis Research

' Center as a part of the coop_.a'_,:e AF/NASA program. The material's photo-

emission, secondary emission, thermooptical, physical and electrical pt'opertiesin

=;_ the vacuum environment both in the presence and absence of electrical stress and

ultraviolet, electron, and particulate radiation are important to the achievement of

charge contrbl. A literature search 17 on the dielectric properties and electron

Interaction phenomena related to spacecraft chargin_ has been conducted by per-

sonnel of the Rome Air Development Center (formerly assigned to Air Force

=:: Cambridge Research Laboratorvl. The continuing roke of *his research _roup it_

= the measui'ement of the classical electi'ical,thermal, and optical pi-operties,as

well as the basic physical struc(ure o_ the materials developed is not clear.

_: Sludles of the photoconduc_Ivlty effects of selected spacecraft materials are

,_ bein_ pursued by Nanevicz and coworkers at Stanford Research Institute under a

NASA sponsored program. 18, I9

:i
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'i_,.' 5. CONI;I,UsiONg

_,:i A cooPdlnated,JointU.,_.Air Force-NASA program ¢Or thedevelopment of

[i_: conductiveSpaCecraftmaterl,_IShas been initiated.This progeam isp_t o¢ a total

'i- coordinated, interdependent program to investigate the spacecraft chargirt_ phe_om-
mjt'

_ ena and tO provide design criteria, teehfitques, materials, anti test methods to
ensure the control of absolute and differential charging of spacecraft surfaces.

am=,
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